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Log-in, using Institutional ID1

Add or edit UMAP Coordinators3

Add or edit your Profile2

Upload Program offerings4
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Things to do: 
Things to do:

Review Student Applications:  
Nominate, Accept, or Decline5
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Log-in here using
your institutional ID. 

 For example:
11_002_cc 

1

This is where
students will see

you program
listings.

2

1. Login
This is the new home page
https://usco2.umap.org

3

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fumapuat.spotsolutions.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmjohnson%40vcc.ca%7Cb768853a8b32465b15ba08da02e731cd%7C9d83cfc7633047d5b18d45bafe3b1d87%7C0%7C0%7C637825489241090083%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=aqCT6UZT95BM3QuGNFIPliQrTsSSVIT6uBdU7ZVzUG0%3D&reserved=0


Log in using the User
Name assigned by UMAP. It 
will look similar to this:
11_002_cc
Use your  old USCO
password, but add an "!" at 
the end to log in.
If the password is
incorrect, click "forgot your 
password" and the UMAP 
IS will contact you
Once logged in, hover your 
mouse over the box on the 
upper right corner that
confirms your log-in
details.
This will show the menu of 
actions you can take:
Edit Profile
Manage Coordinators
Manage Programs
Manage Students, etc.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Pro Tip:  Make sure

there are no extra spaces

when you cut/paste your 

logon details!
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1
2. Edit your Institutional Profile

Fill in every box that has a red
asterisk *

2

Write a paragraph or two for the
"About Us" section.  This is where
you tell the story of your institution! 
 There is a maximum of 1000
characters here, so you may get an
error message if you write too much.

3

"Population" is the size of your
Institution

4

Add links to your Department,
programs, or international resources.
Use the http:// format with all links or
you might get an error.

5

Upload your logo.

1
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4

5
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1

Fill in every box that has a red
asterisk *

1
2

2
Include the Department/Office
information and job title or position for  
each coordinator

3
3

"Title" might be Prof, Dr, Mrs, Mr, Ms

4

4You may wish to enter a personal
email address as well as institutional
one

3. Edit or Add Coordinators:  You may enter the details for up to 3
UMAP Coordinators at your Institution
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4. Add programs

Log in to your home screen
hover your mouse over the box on the upper right corner that confirms your log-in details.

Log in.  From your home
screen select "Manage

Programs" 

Program A/B (semester long)
Program C (short term)
Virtual (all online
exchanges/programs)

See program options under the 
Program List menu.  Choose to add:
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Fill in every box that has a red asterisk*

Program Description is where you give
the details about the program.  Describe
the content and activities of the program
here. Specific academic disciplines
should be included here.  Do not enter
more than 1000 characters or you may
get an error message when you save.

For Program A, indicate if you will accept 1 
or 2 tuition waived students.  If you will 
accept additional students, please show the 
number.  For program B, show the total 
number of students you will accept.

Enter zero if there is no charge for any 
 budget line. The budget should show
monthly costs.

Use the Additional Program Information
and links to share information about  visa
application, student support services, or
additional information Use the
"Description" line to say what the link is for
and be sure to enter it in http://  format

1

1

2

3

4

2

1

2

3

5

4

1

4. Add Programs
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Click SAVE if you need to come back later to finish. Click
SAVE AND SUBMIT if you are ready to send the
program for approval and publication.



5. Manage Student  Applications
Log in.  From your home
screen select "Manage

Applications"

 Choose an application
and click on "Review"
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1

1

2

2

3

3

5. Review Applications
Review Program Info and Student details. Click to review 
student motivation letter.  Review student's language test 
scores and GPA.  Click to open attached Transcripts and 
Language Certification.

To Nominate your student,  go to the Home Institution 
section.  Use the drop-down menus to select a status.  If 
nominating as Program A, select "No" tuition.  If nominating 
as Program B, select "Yes" for tuition payment.  Select 
Nomination Status:  Nominated or Declined. Click the blue 
Save button at the bottom left.

If student is applying TO your institution go to the Host 
Institution section.  Use the drop-down menus to select a 
status .  Select Acceptance Status:  Accepted or Declined.  . 
If you Accept this student, use the Study Abroad Status 
Menu to update their status:  Accepted, Studying, 
Completed, Cancelled.   Click the blue Save button at the 
bottom left.  If you do not see the "Save" button,  it may not 
be the right time to take this decision. Check the program 
A/B timeline or the application deadlines (program C) to 
see when you should be taking action.  The Save button 
should be visible then.

 t
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6. Communicate, Collaborate
Do you have a 
question about
a program or
application?

Click on the Coordinators List to see
all of the registered coordinators at
an institution.  
Click on View to see the details
Reach out directly to ask a question
or propose a collaborative activity!



Make sure there are no empty spaces at the end of your
 password if you are cutting and pasting it into
 the form field.  E-mail umap-is@umap.org if still a problem

Troubleshooting...
or what to try when 

it's not working.

I'm looking for a list of students specifically from my
institution. Where can I find it? 

try this!

try this!

I can not find my listing of students who have applied.

Click on the "Manage 
Applications" option 
from the home screen
 menu to see both 
outgoing and incoming 
students.

My username and password aren't working. 
 I'm getting an error message when I log in.  

try this!

Click on the "Students List" option on the home screen
to see a list of all applicants from your institution

try this!

I can't find the right academic field/discipline for 
my program, what should I do?

Choose the closest broad field of study from the drop-
down list and then use the Program Description section
to describe the program in more detail

try this!

I have not received any notifications about student applications
 that I need to nominate or approve.  What is happening?

Please check your spam or junk mail folders for system notifications.  
If you use Microsoft Outlook, you may also need to check the
Microsoft Quarantine filters.  If possible, please add the USCO system
address to your list of safe contacts:  usco-info@umap.org
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try this!

I am trying to select/decline an applicant to my institution but 
I do not see how to save my decision.

A blue "Save" box will appear on the screen during the appropriate time
period.  If your institution is 2nd preference and it is still the first
preference placement period, you will not have the option to save.  Double
check the timing on the timeline and then check back later.  

For more resources and FAQs, please visit: http://umap.org/usco2_resources_for_institutions

mailto:usco-info@umap.org
http://umap.org/usco2_resources_for_institutions



